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Driveways & Walkways
Choose the beauty, strength and durability of concrete pavers  

for your driveways and walkways. A variety of shapes and colors are  
available so you can make your dream a reality.

A Message from our President 

Have you ever spent time looking at your local sports stadium, or your child’s school, or even your 
neighbor’s backyard and wondered where the products come from that put it all together? Well, that’s 
what Mutual Materials does – we have been part of building beauty that lasts over one hundred years. 

Since 1900, we have been providing masonry and hardscape products to customers in the Pacific 
Northwest to help them create inviting communities that stand the test of time. Our products are 
used to create schools, stadiums, public landscapes, business parks, family homes and gardens and 
much more.

Mutual Materials is also a family business and we locally manufacture the products we sell. From 
humble beginnings with one brick plant in 1900, we have grown today into a major regional employer 
operating more than 10 manufacturing plants and 16 branch offices across Washington, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana and British Columbia.

This Idea Book contains just a small sampling of projects. I encourage you to visit our website to see a 
library of home project ideas plus our full product lines of hardscape and masonry products available to 
home owners.  On behalf of the team here at Mutual Materials, we appreciate our customers and thank 
you for considering our products to build your home and yard improvement projects. 

Sincerely,  

 
Kendall Anderegg 
President, Mutual Materials
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Spring in the Pacific Northwest has the sun shining longer and inspires many of us to plan improvements to our 
homes and yards for the coming months. Local home and garden shows offer inspiration while nurseries and home 
improvement stores fill their garden centers with plants, tools, pavers and retaining wall block. This is a great time to 
plan your outdoor living improvements like walkways, patios, outdoor kitchens, terraced hillsides and raised planters. 

WELCOME SPRING!

Paver, Roman Dominion

Paver, Old Dominion

Permeable
Driveways

Patio Stone, Columbia Slate

Paver, Old Dominion

Paver, Eco Priora®
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Retaining Walls
Beautify your yard with unique features such as terraced hillsides,  

accent walls, fire pits, raised gardens, stairways and more.

CornerStone® Tree ring planter, RomanStack®;  Patio, Columbia Slate Roman Cypress™

ManorStone®ManorStone®

CypressStone™
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Patios
Create a special space to relax and entertain.  

From old world charm to casual and contemporary, paved patios can lend  
a distinctive tone to the character of your home and yard.

Patio Stone, Columbia Slate

Paver, Old Dominion Circle

Pavers, Clay Brick

Paver, Roman Dominion™

Patio Stone, Columbia Slate

Paver, Holland

Paver, Roman Cobblestone
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Outdoor Living
Add the “ahhhh” factor to your outdoor living spaces whether dining, swimming, or enjoying fireside chats with friends.   
For more modern design, our architecture slabs fit the bill. Choose from concrete slabs in a variety of colors and finishes,  

or the contemporary European-style of our porcelain slabs imported from Italy. 

Architecture Slab, Glacier Slate Fireplace and Wall, Natural Stone Veneer; Patio, Holland

Pavers, Roman Cobblestone; Blocks, TuscanStone™Natural Stone, Flagstone

Architecture Slab, Porcelain
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 Kitchen & Dining
Glazed Slimbrick

Washable and waterproof, Glazed Slimbrick tile is modern and yet  
timeless. Combing the textural character of natural brick with colored  

glaze, the visual depth complements home interior design. 

®
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 The Beauty of Brick
Natural Slimbrick®

Brick is not just for construction any more.  
Aged brick walls can be central features for trendy urban restaurants  

and businesses. Now with natural Slimbrick tile, it’s easy to  
add the rustic chic look of brick anywhere in your home.
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Brick & Stone Home Accents
Brick and stone are timeless, beautiful choices built to withstand the elements.  They are ideal for new construction,  

remodeling or just adding a little flair with a decorative accent to your home. 

Brick, Cedar Creek

Natural Stone Veneer Cultured Stone®, Country LedgeStone, Black Rundel

Brick, Coal Creek Brick, Mountain Blend

Cultured Stone®, Country LedgeStone, Echo Ridge
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RomanStack is a registered trademark of Risi Stone Products. Uni Eco-Priora is a registered 
trademark of Uni-Group USA. CornerStone is a registered trademark of Pacific Precast Products. 

All other trademarks used herein are property of Mutual Materials Co. 

© 2017 Mutual Materials

WHERE TO BUY
Our products are sold both through professional channels and directly to the public. Our professional network includes: 
architects, designers, builders, landscape professionals. Homeowners can order through our professional network or 
through a Mutual Materials branch location. Mutual Materials also supplies some basic landscaping pavers, patio stones, 
retaining wall block, edgers, and supplies to retail home stores.

MUTUAL MATERIALS BRANCH LOCATIONS 
We operate 16 branch offices across Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia. Visit our website to view 
the full list of our locations and their contact information.

HOME DELIVERY
Mutual Materials professionally delivers products directly to your home or work site. Our delivery trucks are equipped with 
motorized lifts, so we can unload your materials quickly and safely.

GET IT INSTALLED
Have a lot of ideas and looking for a professional contractor for your project?  We can help. As a manufacturer, Mutual Materials  
focuses on providing quality products.  While we do not offer design or installation services directly, we have a strong network  
of quality professionals who design and install our products. Tell us about your project needs and we will reach out to our 
large network to find professionals to work with you.   

Contact us online at www.mutualmaterials.com or call 1-888-688-8250 (Canada: 1-888-816-2111).

This Idea Book is a very small sample of what is possible. 
Visit our website for full project idea library.

www.MutualMaterials.com

BUILDING BEAUTY THAT LASTS


